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ABSTRACT

The aim of the research was to use compost, bentonite and calcium oxide to neutralise potentially negative

influence of soil contamination with petrol and diesel oil on the number of oligotrophic and copiotrophic

bacteria. The number of microorganisms in the soil depended both on its contamination with petrol and diesel

oil and on the application of neutralization additives. Contamination of soil with high doses of petroleum-

derived substances (5 and 10 cm  kg  of soil) caused a significant increase in the number of most3 -1

microorganisms in soil. The higest dose of petrol (10 cm  kg  of soil) resulted in a decrease in the number3 -1

of oligotrophic sporulating bacteria in the examined soil. Among the applied alleviating additives, bentonite

and calcium oxide (in smaller degree) proved the most effective as regards the number of those bacteria in

samples contaminated with petroleum-derived substances, especially with petrol. Bentonite and calcium oxide

stimulated the growth of oligotrophic and copiotrophic bacteria in soil, except oligotrophic bacteria in series

with diesel oil and CaO application at the oat harvest. The number of oligotrophic bacteria in series with diesel

oil after addition calcium oxide and compost to soil at the oat harvesting decreased, in comparison to objects

without addition of neutralizing substances. Compost application increased the number of copiotrophic

sporulating bacteria in soil in objects with petrol at the spring oilseed rape harvest and in series with diesel

oil during the oats harvest. Compost had significant and negative effect on the growth of oligotrophic bacteria

and oligotrophic sporulating bacteria in soil contaminated with diesel oil at the oats harvest. The effect of

compost, bentonite and calcium oxide on number of oligotrophic sporulating bacteria and copiotrophic

sporulating bacteria in soil was less unambiguous than on the number of oligotrophic and copiotrophic bacteria.

The proliferation of oligotrophic sporulating bacteria and copiotrophic sporulating bacteria (only in series with

diesel oil) during the vegetative growth decreased, whereas that of oligotrophic bacteria and copiotrophic

bacteria increased, reaching the maximum during the oat harvest.

Keywords: Soil contamination, petrol, diesel oil, compost, bentonite, calcium oxide, number of oligotrophic

and  copiotrophic bacteria

Introduction

Microbiological parameters as the number and activity of microorganisms can be good indicators of

contaminated soils (Brokes, 1995). The number of microorganisms in soil depends on the concentrations of

petroleum-derived substances. On the other hand, the number of microorganisms in soil is depended by several

other factors, such as the granulometric composition of soil, quantity and quality of organic matter, especially

carbohydrate rich organic matter, pH, total exchange capacity, nutrients availability, temperature, moisture and
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oxygen availability (Hattori, 1992; Das et al., 1997; Dick, 1992). Soil microorganisms play an important role

in metabolism of various organic compounds, nitrogen, phosphorus, sulphur and other elements (Torstensson,

1997) and in the result they have positively influence on growth of plants (Wyszkowski, et al., 2004).

Although application various substances to soil can in positive way influenced on soil properties. Liming or

organic matter supplementation are the two most popular methods to reduce or eliminate the negative effect

of heavy metals on the properties of soil and development of plants (Cieæko, 1998) and probably other

contaminations. New substances are being searched for that could accelerate reclamation of contaminated soils.

The aim of the research was to use compost, bentonite and calcium oxide to neutralise potentially negative

influence of soil contamination with petrol and diesel oil on the number of oligotrophic and copiotrophic

bacteria. 

Materials and methods

Conditions and methods of the vegetative experiment

The experiment, carried out in a vegetation hall at the University of Warmia and Mazury in Olsztyn

(Poland), comprised simulated soil contamination with petrol and diesel oil at 0; 2.5; 5 and 10 cm  kg  d.m.3 -1

2 2  2 4of soil and constant fertilisation with other macro- and microelements: N - 150 [CO(NH ) ]; P - 30 [KH PO ];

2 4 4 2 2  2 4 6 7 24 2K - 70 [KH PO  + KCl]; Mg - 50 [MgSO · 7H O]; Mn - 5 [MnCl · 4H O]; Mo - 5 [(NH ) Mo O  · 4H O];

3 3B - 0.33 [H BO ]. The soil was typical Eutric Cambisols soil according to WRB (1998) formed from sandy

loam (1.0-0.1 mm - 50%; 0.1-0.02 mm - 39%; <0.02 mm - 8%) and had the following characteristics: pH in

1 mol KCl dm  - 5.10; hydrolytic acidity (HA) - 30.8 mmol (H ) kg ; exchangeable cation bases - Ca , Mg ,-3 + -1 ++ ++

K  and Na  (ECB) - 88.0 mmol(+) kg ; cation exchange capacity (CEC) - 118.8 mmol(+) kg ; base saturation+ + -1 -1

org(BS) - 74.1%; C  content - 8.48 g kg , content of available: phosphorus (P) - 34.1 mg kg , potassium (K) --1 -1

75.2 mg kg  and magnesium (Mg) - 36.7 mg kg . The various substances were added to the soil to relieve-1 -1

the effect of the petroleum-derived substances on soil. They were applied in four series: without any additives

(control) with compost (30 g kg - 3% w/w in relation to the soil), bentonite (20 g kg - 2%) and calcium-1  -1  

oxide (1.47 g g Ca kg  of soil in the dose corresponding to 1 hydrolytic acidity). The compost was made up-1

of leaves (44%), manure (33%) and peat (23%) and was composted for 6 months before the experiment was

started. 1 kg of the compost dry matter contained: 15.86 g Ca, 2.32 g P, 1.47 g Mg and 1.33 g K. 1 kg of

dry matter of the bentonite contained: 26.72 g Ca, 12.11 g Na, 5.03 g Mg and 2.43 g K, 0.47 g P. 1 kg of

dry matter of the calcium oxide contained: 347.99 g Ca, 2.65 g Mg, 0.77 g K and only 0.10 g P. Macro- and

microelements were dissolved in water and carefully mixed with soil. Petroleum-derived substances, compost,

bentonite, calcium oxide, macro- and microelements, were mixed with 9.5 kg of soil at the moment of

establishing the experiment, and placed in polyethylene pots. The experiment involved spring oilseed rape

(Brassica napus var. oleifera) Polish cv. Mazowiecki - main crop and oat (Avena sativa L.) Polish cv. Borowik

- secondary plant (aftercrop). Spring rape was sown at the density of 8 plants in each pot and oats at the

density of 15 seeds per pot. Since oat was cultivated as a aftercrop, nitrogen fertilisation was applied after its

germination, by introducing the element to the soil as aqueous solution of urea at 150 mg N  kg  of soil.-1

Constant humidity of 60% of capillary water capacity was maintained during the spring oilseed rape and the

oat vegetation periods. The experiment was carried out in 4 replications. Samples of soil for examination were

collected during the harvest of spring oilseed rape blossoming phase (58 day of vegetation) and harvest of oat

at the stage of panicle extraction (52 day of vegetation). 

Soil analysis

Soil samples were analysed by the plate count to determine the number of: oligotrophic bacteria, oligotrophic

sporulating bacteria on 100-fold diluted nutrient bullion, and total copiotrophic and copiotrophic sporulating

bacteria on concentrated nutrient bullion using the method of Onta and Hattori (1983). Spores of oligotrophic

and copiotrophic bacteria were determined in the material that had been pasteurised for 15 min at 358 K. 

The following analyses were determined in soil samples before the experiment was set up (ealier soil was

orgdried and sieved through a sieve of 1 mm mesh diameter): content of organic carbon (C ) - by the Tiurin

method using potassium dichromate with diluted sulphuric acid (Lityñski, et al., 1976), the content of available

phosphorus and potassium - by the Egner-Riehm method (Lityñski, et al., 1976), the content of available

magnesium - by the Schachtschabel method (Lityñski, et al., 1976), pH (exchangeable acidity) with

potentiometrical method with the use of aquatic solution of KCl at the concentration of 1M KCl dm  (Lityñski,-3

et al., 1976), hydrolytic acidity - exchangeable H  and Al  (HA) and exchangeable cation bases - Ca , Mg ,+ 3+ 2+ 2+

K  and Na  (ECB) with Kappen method (Lityñski, et al., 1976). The values of hydrolytic acidity (HA) and+ +
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exchangeable cation bases - Ca , Mg , K  and Na  (ECB) were used to calculate the cation exchange capacity++ ++ + +

(CEC) and base saturation (BS) according to the formulae: CEC = ECB + HA, BS = (ECB/CEC) · 100. 

Statistical analysis

The results obtained were statistically interpreted using ANOVA three-factor analysis of variance in

Statistica software (StatSoft, Inc., 2005). Correlations of the number of soil microorganisms with soil

contamination by petrol and diesel oil were derived from Pearson’s simple correlation coeffcients. 

Results and discussion 

Effect of petroleum-derived substances on number of oligotrophic and copiotrophic bacteria in soil 

Soil contamination with petroleum-derived substances upset the biological balance of soil, regardless of

application of compost, bentonite and calcium oxide or the plants variety. Fluctuations in the proliferation of

all the analysed groups of microorganisms were observed. In the objects without additions, all doses of petrol

and diesel oil were observed to stimulate the number of oligotrophic bacteria in soil (Table 1). At the harvest

of main crop - spring oilseed rape (Brassica napus var. oleifera), the number of these bacteria grew over three-

fold (r=0.976) in response to 10 cm  petrol kg  of soil and nearly two-fold (r=0.861) in response to the same3 -1

dose of diesel oil. On the other hand, during the harvest of aftercrop - oat (Avena sativa L.) the number of

oligotrophic bacteria in the soil increased 6.6-fold (r=0.972) in the objects treated with petrol and 6.1-fold

(r=0.972) in the objects treated with diesel oil. The number of oligotrophic sporulating bacteria was increased

in objects with petrol and main crop and in objects with diesel oil and aftercrop (tab.1). The number of

oligotrophic sporulating bacteria in those objects was by 96% (r=0.861) and 100% (r=0.884), respectively,

higher than in control samples (uncontaminated). Contamination with 5 cm petroleum-derived substances kg3 -1

of soil significantly stimulated the growth of oligotrophic sporulating bacteria in soil at the harvest of main

crop (diesel oil) and aftercrop (petrol). Higher doses of these substances caused a decrease in the number of

oligotrophic sporulating bacteria.

In response to petroleum-derived substances contamination, the number of copiotrophic and copiotrophic

sporulating bacteria in series without additions increased considerably at the harvest of both plants, except the

number of copiotrophic bacteria in series with petrol during spring oilseed rape harvest (Table 2). Although

the growth of copiotrophic bacteria in objects contaminated with 10 cm  petroleum-derived substances in kg3

of soil was higher in soil with application of diesel oil than petrol at the harvest of spring oilseed rape and

the same in soil with oats. The number of copiotrophic sporulating bacteria in those objects was on 93%

(r=0.936) higher in soil contaminated with petrol and by 764% (r=0.913) higher in objects with diesel oil at

the harvest of spring oilseed rape and 45-46% (r=0.881 and r=0.993) higher during the oats harvest than in

the objects without petroleum-derived substances. Soil contamination with 10 cm  petrol and diesel oil kg  of3 -1

soil significantly stimulated the growth of copiotrophic bacteria in soil during the oats harvest and diesel oil

at spring oilseed rape harvest. In series without additions diesel oil more than petrol resulted in a successive

increase in the number of copiotrophic bacteria in the soil after harvesting oat. In samples contaminated with

10 cm  of petrol and diesel oil per kg of soil, the highest content of these microorganisms was observed, which3

was by 36% (r=0.924) and 130% (r=0.945), respectively, higher than in control samples (uncontaminated). The

higest dose of diesel oil (10 cm  kg  of soil) resulted in a 31% (r=0.928) increase in the number of3 -1

copiotrophic bacteria in the examined soil, in reverse to objects with petrol (r=-0.769).

The proliferation of oligotrophic sporulating bacteria and copiotrophic sporulating bacteria (only in series

with diesel oil) during the vegetative growth decreased, whereas that of oligotrophic bacteria and copiotrophic

bacteria increased, reaching the maximum during the oat harvest. 

The research on the effect of petroleum-derived substances on number of microorganisms and other

microbiological and biological properties in natural environment are scarce. The investigations on the influence

of these products on microorganisms has been relaized under laboratory conditions (Bieszkiewicz, et al., 1998;

Margesin and Schinner, 1997). According to earlier investigations contamination of soil with petrol

(Wyszkowska and Kucharski, 2001) and diesel oil (Wyszkowska, et al., 2002) stimulated the growth of

oligotrophic and copiotrophic bacteria, but inhibited the multiplication of many other microorganisms, such as

fungi and actinomycetes. Many of other microorganisms are increased after contamination of soil with

petroleum-derived substances. The growth of many species microorganisms could be explained in simple way,

because they are capable of degrading refinery products (Bieszkiewicz, et al., 1998). Decreases in petroleum-

derived substances concentrations were correlated with both increases in oil-utilizing microbial counts (Refae,

2006). Petroleum-derived substances can be potentially a good nutrient, carbon substrate and energy for some
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microorganisms (Krahl, et al., 2002; Margesin and Schinner, 1997; Sarkar, et al., 2005). Bacteria and fungi

growing on a hydrocarbons medium in soil consume available nitrogen and phosphorus and other elements,

reducing its uptake by plants (Xu and Johnson, 1997).

Table 1: Number of oligotrophic bacteria and oligotrophic sporulating bacteria in the 1 kg d.m. soil.
Oligotrophic bacteria, cfu 10 Oligotrophic sporulating bacteria, cfu 108 7

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Dose of P or DO Spring oilseed rape (Brassica napus Oat (Avena sativa L.) Spring oilseed rape (Brassica napus Oat (Avena sativa L.)
in cm  kg  of soil var. oleifera) - main crop aftercrop var. oleifera) - main crop aftercrop3 -1

Kind of contamination
Petrol (P) Diesel oil (DO) Petrol (P) Diesel oil (DO) Petrol (P) Diesel oil (DO) Petrol (P) Diesel oil (DO)

Without additions
0 47.3 ± 4.3 47.3 ± 4.3 24.4 ± 3.5 24.4 ± 3.5 17.2 ± 2.8 17.2 ± 2.8 10.0 ± 1.6 10.0 ± 1.6
2.5 62.0 ± 7.1 110.0 ± 11.4 25.1 ± 5.9 93.6 ± 8.4 29.0 ± 2.2 17.9 ± 1.2 14.7 ± 1.6 16.9 ± 1.2
5.0 78.9 ± 7.2 117.6 ± 16.9 83.5 ± 10.8 96.8 ± 9.6 29.8 ± 2.5 19.4 ± 1.9 15.4 ± 1.2 17.2 ± 1.1
10.0 152.0 ± 8.7 135.8 ± 11.5 162.0 ± 11.4 150.5 ± 14.5 33.7 ± 4.1 16.1 ± 1.1 12.5 ± 1.6 20.1 ± 1.2

0.861r 0.976 ** 0.972 0.944 0.861 -0.348 0.280 0.884** ** ** ** **

Compost

0 68.1 ± 14.8 68.1 ± 4.7 60.2 ± 8.6 60.2 ± 8.6 18.6 ± 1.6 18.6 ± 1.6 9.0 ± 1.2 9.0 ± 1.2
2.5 75.6 ± 5.9 97.5 ± 5.1 67.0 ± 5.9 69.9 ± 5.4 19.0 ± 1.2 17.9 ± 2.5 13.6 ± 2.2 13.6 ± 1.2
5.0 90.0 ± 8.2 127.2 ± 5.0 73.1 ± 6.7 73.8 ± 7.2 24.0 ± 3.1 18.3 ± 1.9 15.8 ± 1.2 14.3 ± 1.2
10.0 84.2 ± 5.9 138.0 ± 8.7 79.6 ± 4.9 110.4 ± 7.2 49.1 ± 3.5 18.6 ± 1.6 15.1 ± 1.1 14.3 ± 1.6
r 0.734 0.930 0.982 0.969 0.938 0.255 0.760 0.750** ** ** ** ** ** **

Bentonite
0 54.5 ± 5.0 54.5 ± 5.0 91.4 ± 7.1 91.4 ± 7.1 15.8 ± 0.6 15.8 ± 0.6 9.3 ± 0.6 9.3 ± 0.6
2.5 111.5 ± 11.5 114.7 ± 8.7 111.1 ± 12.0 95.0 ± 6.2 42.3 ± 3.9 17.9 ± 0.6 46.2 ± 1.1 18.6 ± 1.6
5.0 126.9 ± 15.9 152.3 ± 8.1 120.8 ± 11.8 101.8 ± 3.5 48.4 ± 5.4 16.9 ± 1.6 50.2 ± 5.5 19.4 ± 1.1
10.0 128.3 ± 14.2 134.8 ± 9.0 353.4 ± 29.1 108.6 ± 11.2 51.3 ± 4.8 16.9 ± 1.2 46.6 ± 4.3 20.1 ± 1.6
r 0.795 0.733 0.920 0.990 0.820 0.242 0.673 0.762** ** ** ** ** * **

CaO
0 67.4 ± 8.6 67.4 ± 8.6 13.6 ± 5.0 13.6 ± 5.0 14.7 ± 0.6 14.7 ± 0.6 14.0 ± 2.2 14.0 ± 2.2
2.5 110.4 ± 10.6 155.9 ± 8.5 20.4 ± 4.7 27.6 ± 3.8 23.3 ± 2.2 14.7 ± 2.2 12.2 ± 1.6 14.7 ± 2.2
5.0 160.6 ± 18.1 188.9 ± 11.9 151.3 ± 16.1 33.3 ± 4.3 31.9 ± 2.8 19.4 ± 2.8 17.6 ± 1.6 17.6 ± 1.6
10.0 181.7 ± 19.7 207.5 ± 6.0 192.5 ± 17.7 35.8 ± 2.2 27.2 ± 2.7 21.9 ± 2.7 23.7 ± 3.7 30.8 ± 2.5
r 0.944 0.877 0.926 0.873 0.698 0.947 0.926 0.950** ** ** ** ** ** ** **

LSD a - n.s., b - 4.03 , c - 4.03 , d - 2.85 , a · b - 5.70 , a - 0.65 , b - 0.92 , c - 0.92 , d - 0.65 , a · b - 1.30 ,** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** **

a · c - 5.70 , a · d - 4.03 , b · c - 5.70 , b · d - 5.70 , a · c - 1.30 , a · d - 0.92 , b · c - 1.30 , b · d - 1.30 ,** ** ** ** ** ** ** **

c · d - 5.70 , a · b · c - 11.40 , a · b · d - 8.06 , c · d - 1.30 , a · b · c - 2.61 , a · b · d - 1.84 , ** ** ** ** ** **

a · c · d - 8.06 , b · c · d - 11.40 , a · b · c · d - 16.13 a · c · d - 1.84 , b · c · d - 2.61 , a · b · c · d - 3.69** ** ** ** ** **

LSD for: a - kind of petroleum substance, b - petroleum substance dose, c – species of plant, d - kind of neutralizing  substance; 
 - significant for p=0.01,  - significant for p=0.05, n.s. non-significant,  r - correlation coefficient ** *

Table 2: Number of copiotrophic bacteria and copiotrophic sporulating bacteria in the 1 kg d.m. soil.
Dose of P or DO Oligotrophic bacteria, cfu 10 Oligotrophic sporulating bacteria, cfu 108 7

in cm  kg  of soil ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------3 -1

Spring oilseed rape (Brassica napus Oat (Avena sativa L.) Spring oilseed rape (Brassica napus Oat (Avena sativa L.)
var. oleifera) - main crop aftercrop var. oleifera) - main crop aftercrop

Kind of contamination
Petrol (P) Diesel oil (DO) Petrol (P) Diesel oil (DO) Petrol (P) Diesel oil (DO) Petrol (P) Diesel oil (DO)

Without additions
0 133.7 ± 13.4 133.7 ± 13.4 132.6 ± 9.8 132.6 ± 18.3 24.7 ± 1.9 24.7 ± 1.9 41.2 ± 3.5 41.2 ± 3.5
2.5 122.9 ± 7.6 155.2 ± 10.8 155.6 ± 7.5 191.4 ± 10.8 37.3 ± 2.7 142.3 ± 10.6 49.5 ± 2.2 47.7 ± 6.8
5.0 121.2 ± 6.9 149.8 ± 7.8 173.1 ± 10.9 273.5 ± 17.2 41.2 ± 4.1 143.4 ± 13.0 59.5 ± 3.5 52.3 ± 7.6
10.0 120.8 ± 14.7 175.6 ± 12.4 180.7 ± 9.7 305.4 ± 20.9 47.7 ± 3.8 213.3 ± 14.5 59.9 ± 7.6 60.2 ± 6.0
r -0.769 0.928 0.924 0.945 0.936 0.913 0.881 0.993** ** ** ** ** ** ** **

Compost
0 108.6 ± 6.0 108.6 ± 6.0 154.1 ± 13.7 154.1 ± 13.7 51.6 ± 9.3 51.6 ± 9.3 35.1 ± 1.6 35.1 ± 1.6
2.5 93.9 ± 7.6 119.4 ± 11.8 145.5 ± 12.2 218.6 ± 22.8 53.4 ± 9.0 113.6 ± 6.8 52.3 ± 7.2 82.4 ± 6.1
5.0 62.0 ± 10.2 127.2 ± 11.5 175.6 ± 10.6 258.1 ± 17.3 115.1 ± 5.4 151.3 ± 12.7 53.4 ± 5.1 83.5 ± 10.8
10.0 58.1 ± 8.1 164.5 ± 14.5 207.2 ± 13.8 293.9 ± 14.7 248.0 ± 11.4 158.1 ± 8.8 59.5 ± 9.8 95.3 ± 8.1
r -0.907 0.984 0.932 0.952 0.966 0.872 0.868 0.821** ** ** ** ** ** ** **

Bentonite
0 81.7 ± 14.5 81.7 ± 4.6 130.1 ± 13.0 130.1 ± 13.0 152.7 ± 6.7 152.7 ± 6.7 46.6 ± 4.1 46.6 ± 4.1
2.5 95.0 ± 8.2 134.4 ± 9.5 157.0 ± 15.2 137.6 ± 13.4 235.8 ± 14.1 157.4 ± 14.0 50.9 ± 3.3 57.4 ± 5.5
5.0 113.3 ± 13.8 138.0 ± 14.6 214.3 ± 10.6 192.1 ± 21.6 253.8 ± 12.7 170.6 ± 11.2 86.4 ± 11.6 76.0 ± 6.6
10.0 144.8 ± 11.5 198.6 ± 16.7 231.2 ±19.4 198.6 ± 12.2 263.8 ± 7.2 194.3 ± 16.7 92.5 ± 11.6 83.2 ± 9.3
r 0.999 0.970 0.938 0.896 0.822 0.990 0.906 0.948** ** ** ** ** ** ** **

CaO
0 100.7 ± 12.5 100.7 ± 12.5 228.0 ± 11.4 228.0 ± 11.4 106.5 ± 8.8 106.5 ± 8.8 59.5 ± 9.8 59.5 ± 9.8
2.5 103.2 ± 10.0 120.4 ± 11.5 226.5 ± 9.0 265.2 ± 24.8 132.3 ± 7.8 136.9 ±18.1 77.1 ± 7.2 61.7 ± 8.4
5.0 148.8 ± 12.8 139.1 ± 11.9 221.2 ± 10.2 245.5 ± 9.8 175.6 ± 5.3 171.3 ± 15.3 128.0 ± 18.4 64.2 ± 10.2
10.0 150.9 ± 17.1 156.6 ±10.3 214.0 ± 10.2 273.8 ± 21.6 245.9 ± 13.9 176.0 ± 12.5 121.9 ± 13.7 78.9 ± 6.1
r 0.868 0.978 -0.989 0.757 0.998 0.899 0.839 0.961** ** ** ** ** ** ** **

LSD a - 3.75 , b - 5.30 , c - 5.30 , d - 3.75 , a · b - 7.50 , a - 2.63 , b - 3.73 , c - 3.73 , d - 2.63 , a · b - 5.28 ,** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** **

a · c - 7.50 , a · d - n.s., b · c - 7.50 , b · d - 7.50 , a · c - 5.28 , a · d - 3.73 , b · c - 5.28 , b · d - 5.28 ,** ** ** ** ** ** **

 c · d - 7.50 , a · b · c - 15.00 , a · b · d - n.s., c · d - 5.28 , a · b · c - 10.56 , a · b · d - 7.46 , ** ** ** ** **

a · c · d - 10.61 , b · c · d - 15.00 , a · b · c · d - 21.21 a · c · d - 7.46 , b · c · d - 10.56 , a · b · c · d - 14.93** ** ** ** ** **

LSD for: a - kind of petroleum substance, b - petroleum substance dose, c – species of plant, d - kind of neutralizing  substance; 
 - significant for p=0.01,  - significant for p=0.05, n.s. non-significant,  r - correlation coefficient ** *

Role of compost, bentonite and calcium oxide in modification of effect of petroleum-derived substances on

number of oligotrophic and copiotrophic bacteria in soil 

The number of oligotrophic and copiotrophic bacteria in the soil was also conditioned by the type of

neutralizing substances applied to the soil in order to alleviate the effects of soil contamination with petroleum-

derived products (Table 1, Figure 1). Among the applied alleviating additives, bentonite and calcium oxide (in

smaller degree) proved the most effective as regards the number of those bacteria in samples contaminated with
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Fig. 1: Comparison of the effect of a neutralizing substances, petrol and diesel oil on the number of

microorganisms in 1 kg d.m. of soil after plants harvest: 0 - without substances, C - with compost,

B - with bentonite, Ca - with CaO
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petroleum-derived substances, especially with petrol. Although bentonite and calcium oxide increased the

average number of oligotrophic and copiotrophic sporulating bacteria in soil, except oligotrophic bacteria in

series with diesel oil and CaO application at the oat harvest. The number of oligotrophic bacteria in series with

diesel oil after addition calcium oxide and compost to soil at the oat harvesting decreased, in comparison to

objects without addition of neutralizing substances. Bentonite and calcium oxide had a most positive influence

on the proliferation of copiotrophic sporulating bacteria in objects with petrol at the spring oilseed rape harvest.

The number of those bacteria in soil during the spring oilseed rape harvest was from 6-fold (the objects with

bentonite) to 4,4-fold (the objects with calcium oxide) higher than in objects without additions. The effect of

bentonite and calcium oxide was higher in series with petrol than in objects with diesel oil. Bentonite had a

positive effect on the growth of oligotrophic sporulating bacteria in objects with petrol, especially at the oat

harvest. In these objects the difference in the number of oligotrophic sporulating bacteria between the series

without additions and the series with bentonite was on average 189%, whilst after spring oilseed rape only

44%. The growth of copiotrophic bacteria in soil was higher in the series without additions than in objects with

bentonite, except object with petrol during oats harvest. Calcium oxide increased number of oligotrophic

sporulating and copiotrophic bacteria in soil in case of oats harvest and reduced number of oligotrophic

sporulating bacteria in series with petrol and also and copiotrophic bacteria in objects with diesel oil at spring

oilseed rape harvest. Compost application increased the number of copiotrophic sporulating bacteria in soil in

objects with petrol at the spring oilseed rape harvest and in series with diesel oil during the oats harvest.

Compost application had a negative influence on the proliferation of copiotrophic bacteria only at the spring

oilseed rape harvest. Compost had significant and negative effect on the growth of oligotrophic bacteria and

oligotrophic sporulating bacteria in soil contaminated with diesel oil at the oats harvest. 

In investigation of Wyszkowska and Kucharski (2001) the organic substances applied to soil as barley

straw had positive effect on the microbiological properties of soil contaminated with leaded and unleaded

petrol. Organic substance added to soil improves absorbance of petroleum products, which have weaker

influence on the biological life of soil (Ma³achowska-Jutsz et al., 1997). Compost can increase the content of

organic matter that occurs in soils and plays a very important role in the circulation cycle of nutrients, which

is indispensable for plant production and which determines the quality of soil environment (Quintern et al.,

2006). A significant effect of bentonite on number of tested bacteria is probably a result of the fact that

bentonite added to soil forms a compact barrier which prevents petroleum products from reaching deeper

horizons of a soil profile (Wyszkowska and Wyszkowski, 2006). Recultivation of soils contaminated with

petroleum-derived substances by liming in a significant degree limits their toxicity (Wang and Bartha, 1990).

Application of calcium oxide and other fertilizers containing calcium have positive influence on microbiological

life of soil, because an increase in pH caused an increase the multiplication of bacteria and actinomyces in

soil (Galas et al., 1997). According to Refae (2006) the optimum pH for biodegradation is 7.0. However, if

lime caused an increase of soil pH with a maximum value of pH over 12 it caused a decrease of the number

of bacteria by about 99% and was destroyed completely population of actinomycetes and fungi (Stoeven and

Schnug, 2000). 

Conclusions

The number of microorganisms in the soil depended both on its contamination with petrol and diesel oil and

on the application of neutralization additives. Contamination of soil with high doses of petroleum-derived

substances (5 and 10 cm  kg  of soil) caused a significant increase in the number of most microorganisms in3 -1

soil. The higest dose of petrol (10 cm  kg  of soil) resulted in a decrease in the number of oligotrophic3 -1

sporulating bacteria in the examined soil. Among the applied alleviating additives, bentonite and calcium oxide

(in smaller degree) proved the most effective as regards the number of those bacteria in samples contaminated

with petroleum-derived substances, especially with petrol. Bentonite and calcium oxide stimulated the growth

of oligotrophic and copiotrophic bacteria in soil, except oligotrophic bacteria in series with diesel oil and CaO

application at the oat harvest. The number of oligotrophic bacteria in series with diesel oil after addition

calcium oxide and compost to soil at the oat harvesting decreased, in comparison to objects without addition

of neutralizing substances. Compost application increased the number of copiotrophic sporulating bacteria in

soil in objects with petrol at the spring oilseed rape harvest and in series with diesel oil during the oats

harvest. Compost had significant and negative effect on the growth of oligotrophic bacteria and oligotrophic

sporulating bacteria in soil contaminated with diesel oil at the oats harvest. The effect of compost, bentonite

and calcium oxide on number of oligotrophic sporulating bacteria and copiotrophic sporulating bacteria in soil

was less unambiguous than on the number of oligotrophic and copiotrophic bacteria. The proliferation of

oligotrophic sporulating bacteria and copiotrophic sporulating bacteria (only in series with diesel oil) during

the vegetative growth decreased, whereas that of oligotrophic bacteria and copiotrophic bacteria increased,

reaching the maximum during the oat harvest. 
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